Full many a night they sighed out 'Welaway!'
The bacon was not brought them home, I trow,
That some men have in Essex at Dunmowe,
I governed them so well, by my own law,
That each of them was happy as a daw,
And fain to bring me fine things from the fair.
And they were right glad when I spoke them fair;
For God knows that I nagged them mercilessly.
"Now hearken how I bore me properly,
All you wise wives that well can understand.
"Thus shall you speak and wrongfully demand;
For half so brazenfacedly can no man
Swear to his lying as a woman can.
I say not this to wives who may be wise,
Except when they themselves do misadvise.
A wise wife, if she knows what's for her good,
Will swear .the crow is mad, and in this mood
Call up for witness to it her own maid;
But hear me now, for this is what I said.
" 'Sir Dotard, is it thus you stand today?
Why is my neighbour's wife so fine and gay?
She's honoured over all where'er she goes;
I sit at home, I have no decent clo>;s.
What do you do there at my neighbour's house?
Is she so fair? Are you so amorous?
Why whisper to our maid? fienedicite!
Sir Lecher old, let your Deductions be!
And if I have a gossip or a friend,       *
Innocently, you blame me like a fiend
If I but walk, for company, to his housel
You come home here as drunken as a mouse,
And preach there on your bench, a curse on youl
You tell me it's a great misfortune, too,
To wed a girl who costs more than she's worth;
And if she's rich and of a higher birth,
You say it's torment to abide her folly
And put up with her pride and melancholy*
And if she be right fair, you utter knave,
You say that every lecher will her have;
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